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:IHal of Deputies Who Engaged in

the Mas3acra at Lattimer.

7SEHEDITATI9H TESTIFIED TO.

Otrtstopher lirehen Swear He W
Urired to Jolu the Deputies and Shunt
Down Striken Auothwr Itepaty
Who Would Shoot Striker at a
tent a Head.

Wllkesbarre, Pa., Feb. 7. Last Wed-

nesday afternoon a Jury was secured
la the case of Sheriff James Martin snd
Ms deputies, charged with the murder J

at strikers at Lattimer In September
(

last. The Jury chosen Is as follows: Ell
'

Weaver, laborer; C. R. Shaw, carpen- -
tor; Aaron Follman. ropemaker; Alfred

- Stevens, clerk; A. S. Shields, carpenter:
Herman Gregory, farmer; Adam Lar-o- n,

tinsmith; C. C. Ransom, contrac-
tor; 6. M. Rood, farmer; Jonas Oxrlder,
carpenter; li. M. Wolfe, farmer; A. W.
Washburn, carriage maker.

Before the opening of the trial last
Tuesday, on motion of the district at-

torney, the Indictments against 14 of
Uta deputies were nolle prossed. This
leaves 63 men on trial, including Sheriff
Martin.

In his opening address on Thursday
Attorney McOahren, for the prosecu-
tion, asserted that It would be proven
that the deputies had threatened the
Uves of the strikers.

John Siva was the first witness. The
defense endeavored to show that this
witness had been engaged In terror-
ising men to Join the strikers; but Siva
made a good witness for the prosecu-
tion.

John Mahala, the chosen leader of
trie Harwoud strikers, testified to his
reading the instructions Issued by the
aatlonal union to avoid violence or
disorder. He detailed the unwarranted
Interference with the strikers, and the
hooting without warning.

Rev. Richard Aust, who conducted
the funeral services of many of the
victims, could not describe the nature
of the wounds received.

Rev. Carl Hauser testified that he
had examined several of the wounded,
and all were shot In the side or back.

The most Important witness of the
day was Charles Guscott, principal of
the Lattimer school. He heard an un- -

SHERIFP JAMES MARTIN,
ustfal noise, and going to the window
noticed some 80 deputies alighting from
an electric car. Miss Coyle, his as-
sistant, also watched them. They lined
up by the side of the road, with rifles
ready. Soon the strikers appeared,
marching In a quiet and orderly man-
ner. They were halted by the sheriff.
He did not hear the sheriff sayanything
or see him read any paper. One of the
deputies started to advance alone,
when another shouted: "If you don't
come back we will shoot you, too."
The man Jumped back, and almost Im-
mediately came a shot, then two others,
and then a volley. The strikers started
and ran in all directions, but It fell
within a few feet. He saw one man
hot while running a hundred yards

from the road. He assisted several of
the wounded to the schoolhouse and
dressed their wounds.

On Friday Schoolmaster Guscott
completed his testimony and Identified

number of the deputies.
Dr. H. M. Kfllar, who attended many

nt the wounded, said that of 46 woundsn 39 men 6 were shot directly t,

t Indirectly In front, 15 r rectly In the
aid. 3 directly In the rear and In-
directly in the rear. Two of the men
had wounds that could have been in-
flicted only while the man was run-
ning at full speed.

Rev. 8. E. Stafflett. of Hasleton, told
of seeing the paradera en route to
Lattimer, and of their peaceable and
rd,erly demeanor.
.Miss Grace Coyle, Mr. Guscott's as-- ..

.aUtant teacher, was the star witness, an aVriday. She detailed the events
. leadinjr to the shooting, corroborating

Mr. Guscott, and insisting that the
. strikers were peaceable and orderly.

After the shooting she helped many of
th wounded to the schoolhouse and
Pressed their wounds as best she could.
There was blood all over the school-- ihouse floor, she said, and she described: It aa:a horrible sight. She continued:

about 12 or 15 of the wound- -'

0i d did not see any weapons on any
"at them. While I was helping them a
deputy named Hess laughed at me as
he walked about smoking a cigar. I
aid, 'You ought to go to Cuba.' Dep-

uty Clark laughed, and I said to him,
Do you think you've done a glorious

deed today 7 I called two more of them
.urns."

Miss Coyle stated that when she
learned the strikers were coming she
dismissed the slass, deeming It best that
they should be at home. This Is seised

i upon by the defense as Important testi-
mony for their side, indicating fear of
the strikers.

Dr. John J. Corrlgan was the nest
witness, but his testimony developed
nothing new.

Then the commonwealth called to the
8. T. Adams,, a traveling man, by

whom it hoped to provs that some of
ithe deputies while Journeying to tha
acene of the shooting mads threat!
that they would kill some of the strik
ers. The witness said ho could not
identity any of . tho dapntes.,on tha
car, and objection be hag raised bla evl--

.drnce was ruled out.
Cm Intwdar there til contrrw

tlseanpesiag eoaasejresjard--
tad ban. Tho defendants' hall aspired
In November last, hut through cs

was not renewed. Mr. Oar
tan Insisted that hall should bo re-

newed Immediately or the defendants
committed to Jail. ' Judge Woodward,
however, allowed the defendants until
today to furnish ball. ;

Michael Nicholson was the first wlt-ne- ss

on Saturday. He testified, among
othrr things, that when he denounced
the shootlnp; as a scandalous piece of
work Deputy Alfred Hess said to him:
"You ht.t up. or I'll treat you the
same way." On motlcn his evidence .

was stri'-kr- out.
John Kgler. secretary of the II arwood

Union of the United Mine Workers, was
the only other witness Saturday.
His testimony was corroborative of
that already Introduced.

On Monday of this week Judge
Woodward severely denounced news-
papers that published sensational ac-

counts of the trial, and declared that
"If the astounding falsehoods and mis- -
representations continue the represent- -
atlves of the papers will find the door
of the court closed to them." He also
rebuked opposing attorneys who en- -
gaged In wordy warfare after Satur-
day's adjournment, threatening pun-

ishment for contempt.
The witnesses on Monday were George

Teager, a Slavonian, who required an
Interpreter; Thomas Hall, a hotel clerk,
and Christopher Brehen, a miner, and
John Costello. Teager recognised a.
niimhr nf tha nVnutip who had done
shooting, and also a number of others
who he said were among the deputies.
He weakened his evidence by recog-
nising as among the armed deputies
John Hampton, who was In Hasleton
at the time of the shooting. Hall de-

clared he had heard Deputy John Tur-
ner declare after the shooting: "I shot
nine of them, and killed five." Bre-
hen declared he had been urged by
Deputy Bornhelser to Join the deputies
In order to "go out and shoot the strik-
ers." A few days before the shooting
Deputy Dodson said to him: "We ought
to get so much a head for shooting
down these strikers. I would do It for
a cent a head, and make money at It."
Cross examination failed to shake Bre-hen- 's

testimony. Costello's testimony
was Interrupted by an argument and
adjournment.

THE WORK OF CONGRESS.

House Defeats Teller's Resolution for
Bond Payments In Sliver.

Tuesday of last. week In the senate
little business was done in open ses-
sion. In executive session Mr. Piatt
(Conn.) spoke in favor of Hawaiian
annexation and Messrs. Pettlgrew and
White opposed It. Friends of the treaty
are now confident of success. In the
house Mr. Mahany (N. T. Rep.) bitter-
ly denounced Mr. W. A. Stone (Pa.)
for his position favoring the Immigra-
tion bill.

Wednesday was an extremely dull
day in both houses. The house passed
the District of Columbia appropriation
bill and took up the fortifications bill.
Mr. Fischer, of New York, urged the
erection of a fort In New York harbor.
The senate passed most of the day In
xecutive session, discussing the Ha-

waiian treaty.
In the senate on Thursday Mr. Cat-fer- y,

of Louisiana, Bpoke in support of
the committee report excluding Henry
W. Corbett as senator from Oregon,
declaring that the governor had no
right to appoint, even though the leg-

islature failed In its duty to elect a
senator. The agricultural appropria-
tion bill was passed. The house osten-
sibly considered the fortifications ap-
propriations bill, while members made
political speeches on prosperity. Mr.
Simpson, of Kansas, declared that
Chairman Dlngley, of the ways and
means committee, wore an English hat.
Mr. Dlngley explained that the hat was
made in New York, with a London
trademark to please Anglomanlocs.

On Friday the house devoted most
of the day to the passing of 18 of the 24

private pension bills favorably acted
upon a week before. There was a long
dlscuslon on the approaching sale of
the Kansas Pacific road on the gov-
ernment's foreclosure. In the senate
Mr. Lindsay replied to the resolution
of the Kentucky legislature demand-
ing his resignation on account oi his
views In opposition to free coinage of
liver. He declared that he was elect-

ed to represent Kentucky, rather than
its legislature, and would continue to
do so.

On Saturday last the house passed
the fortifications appropriations bill,
carrying 14.144,912, against $9,157,141
last year. Senate was not In session.

Monday of this week In the senate
Mr. Morgan, of Alabama, offered an
amendment to a previous Hawaiian
resolution. Mr. Morgan'! amendment
declares distinctly for annexation. The
house passed the Military academy ap-
propriation bill, carrying $463,640.

Moonshiners Threaten Trouble.
Little Rock, Feb. 8. An uprising of

moonshiners la threatened In the moun-
tain district of Cleburne county, and
the United States authorities have been
appealed to for assistance to protect
the law abiding cltliens of the locality.
The trouble Is caused by a lawless ele-
ment, whose chief occupation Is the un-

lawful manufacture of whisky, and was
brought about by a raid last week by
Deputy United States marshals, when
seven men were captured and Ave I-

llicit distilleries destroyed. It la now
aid that the friends of the arrested

men will cause trouble.

Spanish Countess Divorced.
Fargo, N. IT., Feb. 8. Saturday night

State's Attorney Fred Morrllls secured
a divorce for a distinguished Spanish
lady. Cruelty was tho ground upon
which tht decree was secured, and
there was no fight mads on tht suit by
her husband. The plaintiff was Count-
ess Mario de la Concepdon da la Can-ter- a

y Clark da Gobs! y Fernandas. Tha
lady belongs to one of tha oldest and
wealthiest families In Spain, and owns
large estates In both Cuba and Spain.
She Is second in rank and wealth only
to tha family of tha premier.

or Sntro Insane. .

San Francisco, Feb. 8. Adolph.Sutro,
or of San Francisco, and builder

of tho famous Sutro tunnel, has bean
adjudged mentally Incompetent by Su-

perior Judge Belcher. His daughter,
Dr. Emma Butro-Merrl- tt, who has bean
In constant professional attendance on
her father for many months pact has
baan 'appointed guardian of hl "bersotf
and estate, her bend bain; .flied at
n4v air, Sntro la ovey 80 years aid.

HESS OP STATE KEBS.

Reading. Pa, Fab. 8. Verdella Men.
aged 22 year, a daughter of Ephralna
Frtck. a farmer, wandered from home
during a St of melancholia and. was
found frosen to death id a public road
near Boyertowa. '

Philadelphia. Feb. t Owing to tha
fact that State Democratic Chairman
John at. Garman la engaged aa 'counsel
In tha trial of Sheriff Martin, arWlikea-barr- e.

the conference of Democrats,
called In this city for Wednesday next,
has been postponed until Feb. 17.

Carlisle, Pa.. Feb. 8. Elisabeth Flan-
ders and Fannie Eaglehorn. Indian
girls, who tried to burn tha girls' build-
ing at the Indian school here,, yester-
day pleaded guilty and were sentenced
to one year and six months. They said
they were homesick, and wanted Cap-

tain Pratt to send them home,., ,

Harrlsburg, Feb. 6. Governor Hast-
ings has granted a pardon to William
C Moreland, ex-cl- ty solicitor of Pitts-
burg, who Is serving a three years'
sentence In tha Western penitentiary
for embattling city funds. Tha serious
condition of Moreland's health was the
governor's motive for signing .the
pardon.

Meadvllle, Pa., Feb. 5.
Thomas J. Osborne,' of Kansas,- died at
the Commercial hotel yesterday after-
noon, after a short Illness; of hemor-
rhage of tha stomach. Governor Os-

borne was born In this city In 1831 In
1868 ha went to Topeks, Kan., where he
has since resided. Ha was lieutenant
governor of Kansas for one term, and
served two terms as governor. ,Ha was
at one time minister to'8rU and
Chile. He was to have married In April
to Mrs. Margaret Richmond, a widow
of this city.

Philadelphia. Feb. acob Lorillard.
Jr., was granted a divorce on Saturday
from his wife Abbla, who entered no
defense. It was shown that tha couple
had utterly failed to live happily to-

gether. Seven years ago tha oouple
were married, against the vigorous op-

position of his family. When his moth-
er died she left 11.000.000 apiece to her
other two children, expressly stating
In her will that she disinherited Jacob
because of his marriage. The divorce
may be followed by a reconciliation
with his father.

Minersvllle. Pa., Feb. . incendi-
aries have caused a reign of terror In
this town. One night last vweek the
two public schoolhouses In tha town
were set afire. Fortunately the firemen
were quickly on the scene" and the
flames were extinguished before much
damage was done. Sunday night the
torch was again applied to one of tha
school buildings. At the same tlma fire
was discovered In tha Delaware and
Hudson freight depot. The firemen
were again equal to the emergency.
Tha people are so terrorised that they
cannot sleep nights.

Chambersburg, Fu., Feb. S. Abram
Staley died suddenly at his home at
New Baltimore yesterday, aged 102

years. Staley came to this country
from England In 1S00. By trade ho was
a well digger, but In his leisure time
was an ardent sportsman. In politics
ho was a Democrat, and until some
years ago would walk nine miles to
each election. Ha had 8 children, 61

grandchildren, 165 great grandchildren,
and 11 Ht
was always temperate, but.used tobac-
co until 20 years ago. His father lived
at the age of 107.

Philadelphia, Feb. 3. The conferen
of anti-Qua- y Republican manufactu
ers and business man of Pennsylvania,
which was held In the Bourse yester-
day, was attended by over 400 men
from all parts of the state. Every coun-
ty in the state except six was repre-
sented In the gathering. General W. H.
Koonts was elected temporary chair-
man. Resolutions were adopted de-

nouncing Senator Quay and his meth-
ods, and with a hurrah
General John Wanamaker was urged
to allow the use of his name aa a can-
didate for the Republican nomination
for governor. A permanent organisa-
tion for one year was formed, with
General Koonts as president

Canonsburg, Pa., Feb.' S: This town
Is in a ferment of excitement over the
death on Thursday evening of Mrs, J.
O. Whiteside, an old and highly re-

spected member of this community.
Tha old lady died In convulsions while
being attended by faith curtsts, who,
It Is alleged, refused to call In a regu-
lar physician. A burial permit was re-

fused by the authorities until the cor-
oner had Investigated tha case. After
a long and thorough Investigation the
coroner's Jury last night brought In a
verdict charging gross neglect against
Rev. C. H. Pridgeon. Miss EUa McMi-
llan and Mrs. Flora Holllday, who were
In charge of tha deceased, and recom-
mending that they be made to answer
in court for their neglect Rev. Mr.
Pridgeon la pastor of tha First Pre-byterl-

church, of this place, and Is
a pronounced faith curtet. Arrests are
expected soon, and as all connected with
tha affair are prominent In social and
religious circles great Interest Is mani-
fested In tha outcome.

Harrlsburg, Feb. ' f. -- Attorney Gen-
eral McCormlck yesterday sought by
preliminary Injunction to restrain the
capttol building commission from
awarding tha eontract for tha erection
of a capitol at la meeting next Monday.
The petition for tha injunction was pre-
sented to tha Dauphin county court.
Tha petition was combatted by counsel
for the commission, who Insisted that
It was an Interference with she rights
of tha legislature, and might make Im-

possible tha construction of a capitol In
tlma for the next session of tha legis-
lature. The court remarked that It was
a matter of grave importance to tha
state, and ona which would ultimately
come before tho supreme court to
which counsel assented. After consult-
ation It was agreed,, without Issuing a
I rellmlnary Injunction, that tha matter
should be argued next Wednesday
morning, meanwhile tha commission
will receive bids, but will not award a
contract Tha petition sets forth that
tha commission purposes building' a
state house In violation of tha net pro-
viding for such a structure.

China's New Railway.
London. Fab. 8. Tha Hong Kong

of Tha Times says aa Im-
perial edict authorises Bhang- - Ta Jan.
director general of railways, to preoeed
with tha construction of tho ajwang
Tung railway, and Bhang Ta Jea has
tarried, thaea sssraMea.of Cbas Caen,
oansnl ' general at ' Singapor. wfea.'U
wealthy, and a native at Kwang Tug'
province. .
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BROSIOUS BRO.S,

The Clearing Sale Has Just Begun
Ant I we will make it The Greatest Bargain OccassI n in, the short historJ

of this store. Prices Will Be Slaughtered or you midst say I

Men's Suits, considered a
bargain at $6.50 have been
marked

$5.25
The $9. and $10 Men's Suits

we mark

$6.38
Men's Overcoats that sold at

$18 we close thein out at

$12.37

Jury List

List of Grand Jurors drawn (or the Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail delivery
and Com t of Quarter Sessions of the Peace of
Snyder County, Pa., held as February Term
commencing February 28th, lum.

GRAND JUROR4.
Name. Occupation.

Algler, John W., carpenter, .

BIwraiDan, Fred., gentleman,
milliard!.. Paul, musician,
Gordon, John It, farmer,
Graybill, Irvin, laborer,
Ulan, llenry 11 , lime burner,
Houser, James N., luborer,
Hendricks, Cua. i hardware
Hurtraan, Newton, laborer,
Uornberger, O. G farmer,
Livingston, Geo. P , carpenter.
Melser, David, miller,
sillier, Levi, laborer,
Mattern, David A., merchant,
McClenlan, Win. 11., farmer,
Harkley, Jonathan, farmer,
S'lmeling, John, laborer.
Snook, Joseph, farmer,
Schambach, Harvey, farmer,
Woomer, Ammon, farmer,
Will Daniel, laborer,
Wagner, liurvey, laborer,
Wltmer, David G., farmer,
Wolgemutb, A. B., merchant,

PKTIT JURORS.
Adams, John, laborer,
Bollg, Fred., carpenter,
Bargo, 8, D farmer,
BaohmaD, L. C, teacher,
BrouSe, Noah, farmer,
Charles, Henry K sawyer,
DuDklebarger, Lank, Saddler,
Dreese, Keuben, gentleman.
Dinlus, A, H, farmer.
Derk, Henry, merchant.
Dusk. U. J printer,
Eisenhard, Gabriel, farmOr,
Fetter, Franklin, farmer,
Geerbart, John A., farmer,
QolUaPple, F. B , teacher,
U ummel, J. K., laborer,
Harrold. Wm. 8., laborer,
Hummel, Jerry, farmer,
Derrold, John H., laborer,
Hendricks, Henry, farmer,
Houts, Jobs, eigartnaker,
Kloee, Uriah, farmar,
Klose, Wm. J saddler,
Keller, Wm. K, confectioner,
Mover, M. H., laborer.
Martin, Thomas, laborer,
Manavall, Daniel, farmer,
Moyer, Harvey, farmer,
Napp, W, W., merchant.
Newman, John, Br farmer,

Pontius, Henry, teacher.
Rearlch, R. H., lamer,
Bonsh, Nathan, laborer,

Daniel, farmer,
Reigle, Irvin, laborer,
Malay, John H., fanner,

CBh farmer,
Stahl, Peter Jr.,
Smith, Daniel,

J. B., laborer.
Bchocb, Geo, J., farmer.
Snook, William, laborer.

John,
Walter, George, son of Jacob

farmer,
Wolf, George H., laborer.
Winter, Tss an, clerk,

James, tsrmer,

ui
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Oppanhelmer, Solomon, merchant, Sellnsgrove

Rslehenbaoh,

Bprlggle,
laborer.

thrasher,
Spanglor,

Shannon, plasterer.
Walter,

Zlegler,
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HDTTs! VFIIPM t eared by Captain
UKUflLDnnLtW Hall's Remedy. Will send
receipt of this never tailing remedy for only
one alow. Address K. rOWLBH, Bes M, Grant,
M.T. .

WANTED Reliable men to tack apadvert Is
S1S.S0 weekly- - stead work

sand lOe for wastage, sample, eto. TOUNtt
MKDIUINK CO., tm North Colorado street,
PhlladejphKPi,,, ; Feb. Urn.

JUST ABOUT HALF.

y Perforated Stamping
at tad Htssssrt Linso.

O. MMas.

MEN'S OVERCOATS
Considered a Bargain at $2.5u

have been marked

$1.48.
Children's Keefers, the $2.50

kind, we have them priced

$1.29
The $5,00 kind will go at

$3.98
Children's Suits, the price

was $1.50,

80 Cts
'

OLD COPIES WANTED. .

Id order to complete our files we
want the following named issues of
the Post: .

July 8, Sept. 16, 1869; Oct, C,
13, 1870; Jan. 26, 1871; Apr. 17,
1873 ; Nov. 4, Dec. 23, 1875 ; June
15, 1876 : Mar. 7 and July 25,
1878; May 15, 1879; Dec. 23,
1880; Feb. 17, Mar. 10, 1881;
Nov. 30, 1882; Apr. 23, 1883;
Mar. 27, June 12, Aug. 7 and Oct.
30, 1884; Sept. 17, 1885; Jan. 28,
May 6, Oct. 28, Dec, 9, 16, 23,
1886 : June 2 and Dec. 29, 1887 ;

May 10, 1888.
Any of our readers having copies

of the above issues will confer a
favor by letting us know. Such
copies in good condition will com-

mand a fair price. tf.

Sale Register.

Thursday, Feb. 21th, two miles Went Of
Falls, John W. Hoffman will sell 8

horses, 2 cows and farming Implements.
Saturday, Feb., 10th. at Centrevllle, C

attorney-in-fac- t for the heirs of Mrs.
Jnlla Jaarkle, will sell personal property and
real estate.

Saturday, Feb. 3ft, one-hal- f mile north or
Harry Boweraos will tell 1 mare and

4 cows and farming implements.
Monday, Feb. 28. John Gilbert will sell, at

hi residence I mile nurtji east of Mlddleburgb,
live stock and farming Implements.

Friday, Mar. 4, J. . Smith, of Globe Mills,
will sell farm stock and farming Implement.

Saturday, Mar. 4, one and one half mile west
of Centreville, U. H- - Hacksnburg will sell I
muias, nones, scows ana tarming implement.

Tuesday. Mar. . lftM, at Globe Mills, the 8.
H. Yoder estate will sell farmlna- - iinnlementa
and household good.

Tuesday, Mar. 8th, near Kratservllle, Pereiva
N.Brouse will sell 2 horses and farming im
plements.

Saturday, March 12, Henry Howell wilt sell
1 mile west of Fremont. 1 horse. 2 cow vouov
cattle and farming Implements- -

Saturday, Mar. 12th, In Mlddleburgh, Mrs.
arriet W. Smith wiU Mil at public sale a lot of

household good.
Tuesday. Mar. 1Mb. at Fremont. Georm Dre

ese will aell shone, a lot ct entile, 8u shoal
and farming Implement.

Tuesday, Mar. 22d. James Rrdley will sell, I
mile wmI of Mlddleburgh, live stock and (arm-
ing Implements.

Tuesday. Mar. 22, two and one-hal- f mllM
south of New Berlin, base Bilger will Mil 4
burses, I Cows and farming implement.

Sheriff's Sale of

REAL ESTATE!
By virtue of certain writ of Ft. Fa. issued

out of the Court of Common P1m of Snyder Co ,
Pa., and to me directed I will expoM to public
ale at the Court Houm lu Middleburg. Pa

on FRIDAY' the stth day of February. 1MB, at
one o'clock P. M-- , the following described real
estate to wit : Tract No-- In Spring Township,
Bounded by lands of W. H- - Kline, tracts No. 2
and P. H. Knepp, C o- - Gnonhoo, Andrew
Ulh and J.G. Moyer, containing lieacnemora
or lessen whloa are a DWELLING HO0SR.
BARN and other outbuildings.

Tract No. 2 bounded by lands of J. W. Kllng-Is-r.

A. Pardee, P. F. Reigle and tracts No. 1

and s, with the appurnnanosa, containing ss
seres more er less'

Tract No--1 bounded bv lands of tract No-- 1
and 2, J- - W.Kilngler, P. R. Reigle end P. H.
Knepp, Coatalnlaa SO sens more or leas on
which are erected aDWFLLING HOUSE, BARN
and other eotbtiildlngr

Seised, taken tats eSeeoMoa sad to be sold as
tne preperiy ol rfsMpa neaoer. .v

R'rrTTam, SksrlB
BbeUTs Office, Middlsbarg, Pa-- , Feb. 1. IM. .

Men's Fancy Bosom Shis
that we sold at $lto $1
we have now marked

79 Cts
Men's Dark Outing Flanri

Shirts a wonderful value

19 Cts
Men's all wool Shirts the

and $1.25 kind

79 Cts

Middlebim Market
Corrected weekly by our lueroham

Kntter...v
BtfK"'.
Onions
Lra...........
Tallow.....
Chiokens per lb.
Turkeys
Biae
Shoulder.
Ham ....
Wheat
Bye .
Potatoes
OldCoru.
Oats
Bran per 100 lbs
Middlings "
Chop "
( lour per hbl

'

!'

,
.

,
,

'sees f

Caution Notice.

At the constable' sale recently I purctf
the following named arlloles and left thes
the possession of John V. Moyer. All prrl
an hereby cautioned not to meddle wllbl
same.

S horses, lot hameea. 9 ahoat. 1 fat
wagon, spring barrow, lot corn, buggy, mj
plow. H Interest of twelve acre grsld
ground, io pmaioes, cook atovs, lot oarM
oeii anu oeuaing.

J. K. Uooab, McKees Half Falls,

FLORIDA.

Personally- - Conducted Tour
Pennsylvania Railroad.

; Tha next Pennsylvania Railroad tour to
Soavllle, allowing two weeks In Florid
leave New York and Philadelphia by ti
train of Pullman Palace Caral ueuday, Febi
8. Kzcurslon tickets, including railway
portatlon, Pall man accommodations (one M

and meal en rout la both direction
traveling on tbe special train, will ba sd

the following rates! New York, 280.00;
delphla,4s.e0; Csnadalgua, 232.82 1 Brie, I
Wilkesbarre, VOX; Pittsburg, 232.00 j

proportional rates from ot ier point.
For tickets. Itineraries, and full Inform

apply to Mekal agents; Tourist Agent
Broadway, New Yorki or address Qti
Boyd. Assistant Genet al Passenger
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

CALIFORNIA

Personally-Conducte- d s Tour
"

. Pennsylvania Jlailroad.
Tb aest Prsooallr-Uow- i acted Tour to

fornla via lb Pennsylvania Railroad Willi

Nsw York, Philadelphia, end Pltteburg h

"Golden Oats Special" on Wednesday, Fst
la, stopping at tbe Ureal Mammoth Can
New Orleans daring tbe Mardl Oras Car

Fear WMks will be allowed an the PaeiBe
Returning, stops will mad at Salt Uki
Colorado Springs (Garden f the Gods), Di

Chicago, s. Roaad-tri-p rate, iacladiag
portatlon, meals, carriage drives, hotel st

SKdsllons, and Pullman acoommodatla:
roots, and Pnllaaa berth Los Angeles i

Francisco, and tntnspsrtsMea 1st Colli:
MM from all staMoaf east f PMssaan ;!

hotel sj spin ssedsM sod steals, transfers
carriage drives through CeUtorata fsT

WMks, ftsut) sddltiaaal. - Aa - expert
chaperon will lasisipany tha past
ladytourtsts. Vy, . . I

rot mawnriss sao rau lamtwa, i

Mskat ageaw-- ; Tovrtst Agent, Utt Ijt

Qeacral Psssssgsr Agsat, frtad L6 V

,. : ; i y
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